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ETb W eiaiaffaIr$6iûer a sólitao. Tb 9 I 'an6d Werr o dBùÈhteâ cf a qfr 'ib
eseh ernme stfla;sta thatbecotrae¶ te tI IOieoe üdtdit« O cs of theoldest tlabittaift

t;oeltig t be, Lwwembusr Uadiwat· sEaltaht*a parationm fpr;open aggresslon, on the patt bf t4psr- orthO-towbýt These;ycung-ladiea satiufiedithe Evloae
-iidt4dà,d MréreLOrb Wà faieto'ded eineàfr een là d a Os There is ln alI:bttdone.:partiaularl TIey' deelInejtq.gi.yqla

ta'ho er-mrereinrd, sïeismthiC pluralabbâûttbe-n'iift tiflébhod5sthat pIedgeothatthe wouldnotattend dancing gartie I
arny t ieperd fature or take art in any more danlig and the vicr

ramiitasuervsio. tse nilrstöd.n s -B: i ibo--fedt ilsatI a'lipts fd liiblln'os thèerfre refnaed the usual ceiicaete to t1lé BishoWa
seJs abat .further 'concession; Js imposible, Id d-c: iàgr'esir séi-, the 'duée'ofie aRo: baplain. -The Bishop of Wincheuter vas applied to

that the Premier's stay in Paris is already irrita: lûtlùn'in, lSafthâ2isby sirrnkat bis'mnionent If n sud bis Lordship at once caused the candidates par.!
.. etheyaGe s qùliùandt bide:theit tmetbey may, teeenteto be informed .that the.aburch did -not exact

titm s fataily, bave s chsee, talt ypremnmtré invement any such pledga as Mr. Willinm'. had.amked for, and
ïag deep irrdiation 'by vapoorIngtàlk, the àâ'heir-pirt wkill,fortheresent,onlybhave-tbeeffect t at the Bishop'a deputy wold soa theidies bimself.i
bardé cf whîe b ï,'When the catclysmcomes oi-throwing tbapeople; lnto the armsotsomeofetthe Accordingly, Bishop Byan (laie Bishop of Mauritini)

wdtBeIgium be French or Germani' military chiefs who are now c3ntending.forpower; had an Interview with the candidates and ihoir par-

ý--Ithe--Legisative fody-, s*tfong fatteas nsud.it isi prbap, nDot without latent aesigne ofosma ente tbe re sutof which was that the rejtcted .eandi
menb-themih:epodyrtstrng mattfactkrmng of tbeseciefq ,tbat4the..alarming rumourarr s inw- dates were confirmed at st. Mark'ar Surbiton, intead

m e ï e e s i fc n duinstusand-sa .peraevering'y got .upandspread afat their own parish church.-Pall Mail Gazette.
interet on the Commercial Téeuy:wth Eag-Iorerthe
liirÎ. sud th'e Minister of Commerce. announced Vin ovorsorneofthoecechiefs1 andLit is donb'fal,under

1.1 1 P'n. in.o. ý<. .b.If th. o urbnsm pO ta tram. <thcy mTriune's tcy sBayd
iqurpeadgsirudinto etr' t i cf thetoe rryIfreelat brwaornckeforhetr e intselnr fer NothwitBtanding the confidence expressed by the

ortaions W pendngand at i Babons GeneralPrIm, for: one, stay.rate, pais-authorities, of.their ability ta speedi Bnp-
tbéM befound that the results.were injurious to very,vebemently reated. the other evening, at he sthe Cuban rebellion, tho Gcvernm atI on-

Feebimterests, the system' would be 'discon- mettiagof' the Progressiut0lub,. the charge so'o e stantly lareceiptncftinteligené whib shows that
itinik-: Thl Imperial decree for' celebrating the brought agaist himr-of hiscontemplating a XestOra- the isargebe taveet. jet braugit-ie taction tIl

jNofleorubilebe bj<pensioniog thé veterans of tien of the Princeof Asturis antder h enowregoency. tetir ailablewo rremnth. will-.epcted othat ib
lemit mpire - as prcvckéd mach crîtcs Nover, nover, nvrliosil îpsjlm- ceit tva or three menti» yuil indicate. samethiiig

the FirstEmpirehasprooemuebriticism ,'re for tht e n retb definita r:speting the struggle on either side. In

audmoa dsaprval.-Times Cor. tpmpe. -Tmes Car,' the meantime i is lnot the intention of the Govern-

nliet Paris correspondenrce .ftheLndau.The-S tr aticipatmsetsatrGeneral-Prim visno ment to laterfere s long es every demand made on
,o ,sn n a icites-that eneral- ws on the Spanish antharities, were our interests are Inter-

ssays ho befound side by aide: wich 4ho republcans, and that fered with, is promptly acceded to.

The-one lactwhch ta day affords most aliment he a ii take with htiallowpig a acfwaet.ceAlme Aosensation was created ln the New York court
ggreg p pt ohespiritual photography case on trial on

.toh e uneasy feeling wbieb prevaUs is the rumor with ibe' nation. Tht rut a h e!nts eo An amate graph e estfn ta
that Prissia bas proposed to abrogale the treaty taken the questio of the 'auve. Contitution Cf Mondej. A amateur photographer tetifid that
cfalliance, -offensive and defensive, with the Spain quitea t the.@drear d.msain cf polispcal tspknewt ioh le tbanetaenwsys la hich te.
Souibei' Siates cf Germamy. There 'ire twa! pedapt.ry. A topublia Ilmpene, #teth.caUFOrt rpublic espirit phatographes could ha takon, that ho had takren'

la botter ors mcnry m a thaothe rforof .thom'himelf, and tbat by dextery ho could déceite
YUrmion f thi 'story . The opttimist ce is 'that' goernment, but ecause the'agbre o tho be no.tech.. lven experiacced; phographers wao had net the secret

Franee. having .made,diplomatic observations' nical or whimsicl prefereefor cue formi opopular' Hoais teefifici1ihat cmade a botpvith a frindpaf
ali- the violation of the treaty cf Prague -in.: g0vrumn oer anoth e k e sanohgreedrmeog $500, tbat Mamn d-er caldmtteon spirit phtograper

fvedi d the soliancititont'o allGermany,M priciple of .he Osittution,' sud wben ah d s the latter refased te try.
Biamark,.ut of deperence tience shows that papl self-goverament-
of icè,;àbd.mn'teîiterest of thegenerai peace, '1lvitnr ambulandals mach more easily and con Ta ODTvORE or Dsas.-Scabions sud other
bathongbïJ it poitic te take thei nitiative of a venienily' ttained thanàhêoe.narOby, whieh pedanetae
smeasure whieb national pride wauld Pot bave al-i think essential under 'al cicumstsacoeu -to* good eaption, openore@, framonedsulpargo, ad in-

lce ai aettedsbto'frne rder sud puiblic oafe.ty ,This commeonilÉoOse sloa1 iw' deed ail eflrier inflammation mand suppuration, tare
loh-ed luc oooaketat th:dcaatieof France.Aine bas na en merol the ouworka ofduase The citadel Vs within

leua4eredtble but more .alarmang expla.atin Of nla the country, the complexion of.bse opinions is I l ic circlain that the aggreesre principle
t, ners as tht M. Bismark, baving ne'doubt generall ver Conserva9ve, to agree with nain isintrenched ; and its raids upon the skin the glands,

fhatýtbs French Empeor viiishortiy atIack' dueiag Republfcsismihe mo can.nient formf tht fiesby fibre, the musccle, and the intagumentu,
that th Fr beh Emeor willas oly attack demg Republican'Spamhiaids could adpt. an never bestopped eff--etually until it Isextinguimh.

a witb ali' the legione that Le bas long hein1 Gcrernmen't which the......da.co ..d.adop .. ed there. I IIs becanse Bristol's Sarsaparilla teaches
drg misiîg, tbinks it expedient to concentrate his - ITALY. the primwry poison at its source,-nd expelsitthence,'
mensofldefence-and offer a less extensive surface PîDaoNT.-The Chamber of Duputies of the king. that ibis povorfal jet barmlese'vegotable détergent
to-tht-enemy. The repeal of the treaties with dom of Italy met again:o: the 12th of April after a la preferred t o rya anber preparatnfi caladssas

;ýtb&Saauthtru States -wculd naturalixe bal' Qer- long lse aaiu'sud' vithout knCýwing itSud a remous'for ucrofala anud'othe1r exenratmaladies.
hnd tatey o u trz A a e Mostassrurdly a'tot hwollngt, pai i tCbute' To carry off through the bowels the poison set free

mnany, and make it very difficult for A ustria to ofnhorme to the Spvereign Poutiff- ..On th bof by-the action of the Sarsparilla, Bristols Vegetable
act se tht-illy cf France. Oa'tbe Rhine, and July, 1867 the deputy: Castagnols, who had justre. Sugat.coated Pilla are the bost laxative.

an Belgium, M. Bismark feel confident that the turned 'fram witnessing the .elebration.of tht Cen- 3I8.
needle gun would stand vre 1againt thetChassepot.; tenar of -St. Petr, told his colleagues htat'hè mu.t ,J.!', Hory a&o Montreal, Géneralagentsfor

Wbile these ccnfictiag statoments are ta circula- frankly confers that ht-had been perfectly sstounded Canada. For ali in MntralhyDevinshàBolton
tio4there conestings eve ntg atelegra croma at the crowd of prelates and priesta he had seen at Lamplougbh &Campbell.Davidson k Co, K Camp«

nlera m Romen, and at thenconcrd thoey bad dispayed. if bell & Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
Munich denymng that there is any truth in the re- not Castagnola, certaibi_ mome otber Florentine J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealrs In Medi

vorted:inteaition of Prussia te annal the treaty. doputies were present at Iý'me on the1l1th, and muat alne

Tb Phara dela Loire. reports that an order havp been eq-ially astoniaedat Lthe crowdof people
lWtbeen receaved at Cherbourg ta armt all the they beheld, together ith the rich giftdsand the HAV PLowsa SOLS - Of course they have -

i..iùciad chipe liefore M'y 1,_sud.tinttht lands, ovezflawing love poured forth at Pio Nno's feet.- The odora they exhale are their spiritual essences,
rncsadyô ibips efork whch an ta he unrd nBut the wonder was ro géat eon Ibis occasion ihat and chemietry can preserve themlong aie- the petals

-necessaryfrthis wo:rk, which is tobe carried on it struck .tbem al dumb . The homa.e paid was that ta whicb they once belonged bave perished. The
t' suday,:ave been lodged. et silence, the same wbib the revoiutionay journale fragcau bloome of the 'sveet Soutb,' if left on beir

The Paris journals remark that the northerd ala ,enderéed. Wnat. lndoeed, could tbey smy ?- parent ateme, wither and die, but gathered in their
iW astern railroad stations are contnually The:world is gone after him.' Tne deputies Miceli perfumed prime, their adore live ne, fre2h, delicate

crowded wlb miltary mon, vllae are hurryiDg uand La Porte, however, bestirred themselves-to ppo and delicious as ever, in the famoça Florida Wster
toeid regueetar ineLn, athoaresb to pose te th Chamberan.interpellation on Rome -8 of Murray A Lanman. Unscrupulons imitators en

joië« theié. rgret.·proive a theyosaid, 'ta teRma usinhddeavor to simulate thie .peerless .toilet luxury.- As
Jt%pOrta are current in London tat fresb sup not disappeared from the arder of the day>, a; ome well migbLtbey atteWpt to produce a lighi tht:

"liecis lier natertal have been sent recenty te | f.reign jiarnalhad aseserted.. Ta diacso.the Roma should rivathe-un as to manufacture ails sud ex -

le etz and Strasburg. and tbat the fortifica - Quesnen the day after the 11th of &prii! This was tracts aught resembling in p:arity of Odor this
c much even for Menabrea. We vill give bim frgrantpreparation. As there are coIDterfeite,

towns are swarming ivth laborers. credit for feeling ashamed ; at any rate he excused always ask forftheanlorida Water prepared by Lan
Muraba lPsîl' silence in face of these prepara bimueif onthe plesai the necesaity of adiscnssig the man & Kemp, New Yozk.
ib;s is looked upon' wit b great suspicion, be balance previoualy te add@essing then selves to.Cher 582.

cãue~ wl~never be eis sdent i t e a sure sign of ropics. The interpellants stated their intenlion of r Beware of Counterfeits; alwye ask for the
bringing forward t e subject in corjincetion with that legitimateMA LANMA' FLoIA WÂTE

hil iaing' much ta Ibink about of a sertous na- of the 'tlitncio degli esteri'- the balance for external prepared cly by Lanman k Xemp, Nov York. All
ture. -expnaes; anso weMay expect the Cb'.mber soen a e others are worthless.

THE FRENCH FEONTIER FoRTRESSES.-A resound wit the old blripemies and ridiculcus ae- Agents for Montreal-Devine & Bolton, Lamp-
letter in Ihe Journal de Liege, dated from pirations after tho Capital. lonh & Campbell.,Davidson & CoR C-ampbell&
Lcngwy, says :- We hear much of the con. VENGEANCE FOR TEs UTH APaL. - The revolu.I o, J Gardner,J A. Hlarte,Picaulit Son, H. R

-- veanceof tseop' arnaend munitions of ar tioniats must have their revenge for the Ilt of A pril. Gray, J GouldentR S.Latham,and allDealers in
But what can they do ? Go ta Rome? eHow are Medicine.

by Ihe Eastern RailWav. I cao speak atS te thethoy te get there' ? eïze the Chîrcb property ?-
fortreEs of LOngiwy. Tue effective strength of That as been done alresdy. 'Quid facismus ?-
the garrison bas never been so srmall-only two What do we? 'Hic homo multa signa tacit. This MaNmE EuB RosA. - The feeling of abborrence

comianies ostinfantry and about a score earh of man does meian wonderfl thinge ;" but what are we produced by the taste of nauseous medicines is said

arttiery aud cavair>'. But on the atler baud the doing? Wbat can w do ? And so on the 13 h of te nentralize thoir good effects. lu Brisol'a Veget-
dcam. B ustoes. Th badb April, tbe Deiuty Piolti De' Bianchi got up, and an- able Sugar coat.d Pi le, the aîck have a lasteless

magazines are crammed with stores. The old nonnced an in'erpellati on to the Minister of Grace specifia The feeblest stomach does net revoit
stock of powder bas been renewed, and nearly and Justice with respect to the sentence Prnonunced against them. Indigestion of itsrif crates enough
6,000 kilogrrmmes of fresb powder bave been re by the Court Of CasastiOn that the buildings were of nansea withont the soell and fBavor of repulsive

eeiveid witbn a month, the old guns have been fnot inco'uded in the confiscation of aburch property druga being brought to bear n uthe olfactories and
r b> rîfledcanunon on tht nevest ,tys'eîn De Filippo bastened ta assure Dd Bianchi that the thet palate ; and it is, therefore, a great b!essing

plae e ede Gavernment bd not falled te devote its attention to t the dyspeptic invalid, ta ba reuered of pain and
the loopholes for mutketry, closed for man iyears, so important a matter, and was about ta bring for- restored te .ealth without being disgnated by the
avée ben, reopened, and the unumber of guor, ward a project of law on the oubject. De' Bianchi mneans or eire The finest etomachie sperient and

winch was fve in each bastion, has been increased. was so good as ta express himsolf satiefied, and Oniy antibilione medirine extant is fortunately as pleasant

Vaut stores ci freshls-maie biscuit bave been beggod there might be no delay. Sncb was the first ta take as are confections.
a ct et vengehnce. Anather was ira store. The 449.

accu&nlated, and the works ou the remparts are deputy Cadolini reminded the Chitrber of the pro. Agents for Montreal-Dev s &Bolton, Lamp
-lug pushbed on wib the greatest activily. Witb jeet cf law subjecting al clerica ta the conscription' lough à ampbell, Davidmon & Co, K. Campbell

etz and the other frontier oriressea i is the and prnposed that it might be fixed se the order of & Co., J Garder, J. A. Barte, H. R. Grav. Picault
sarme. Lthe day fer the enauing Fridy, to which the Cbam- & Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and al Dealers in

ThelMonde remarks that the first four Generai ber readi t y ssented. The Holy Iather, as le well gedicie.
known, condamnei ibis prnijcted law s early as the

Councile, whîch St. Gregory called tht four 29îh cf Septemb r, 1864, in a letton te the Blshop of!
Gospels cf the Churchi, fasted oui>' a few menthe Mondovi, fram which the condemned proposition an- FOR THROAT DISORDERSB AND COUGES.
eacb. Tht quesîdons which procong Councals serteS in the Syllahus vas extracted. Tht Pope bas Bow'BrobaTobeaeofedwihte
are not those cf doctrine buit cf discipline. It is 'nov repeated bis condemuatio1 n luanother letter' f ua Bconfieeian Trhes efiatcy.fTeyt hvebee t

cosierd otimro abtat tht Concloft es. Tlhit ticn maoe ci mcreeadded a oeoiei tharN~IgbIy testeS, sud maintain the good reputatian
Vatîcan mas' ast two seasons. but no anc kuows opportunenesa to Cadoiiî's przoposition, and a readi- thev Lave justly acquired.

what mnay be tht designs cf P'rovidence. neas te ire welcornoin the gedteas chamber. T,,Te Loz re are prepareBrrmmas higs oes,-
SPAINThe ecentfabl of he janalitxpaoSet a ret Asthma, Boaneenesa, Qougha, Colde, sud lrritationa

SPI.between France andl Italy ise alread eplde.'- or Surenme ef thbe Thro:.t.
AÂDRIt Mss 3.-Te tbe constîtuent Contez ' Italy', ' s tht Correspondance de Romie observes' UBI8PAES ND OALT8

the debate on tht new constitution bas ended. le neither s poltica', nur a military', uer a financel .ULCSERR A. .OÂLST
AiIte aroudmutspropsed avehoturejtted power. ' France omily requires ber nentrality' lu the wii find t~n beneficial in clearing tht volte boeoe
Altte amndmnts ropoed ave een eje ted omiing conflict. She is paoeriess ta injure an>' ont apeaYing or singing, suS relievaog tht throat airr

Thle Cortex bas voted an amnesty' for ail persons Lit herbelf, and Es perisbing, like the serpent cf any' unenai exron ai tht vocal organe, heving a
who. teck part an tht insurrection ai Cadiz, which naturaliste veli ns, b>' the bite aior erwn fange. peeuliar adaptation ta affec-ions wlhicb distnrb tU e

Malaga, and Xeres DepuIsy fasteliamara rnoved, The publia fuctionaries, with hardis' su exception, <i'gans af seeeb. teold at 25 cente pur box b>' all

that an amnesty' be extended te the Carbsats irm are r!eady', liko Prie sud Topete, ta bettray their mnas Dealerein Mediciue.
tu tt aaflrtttttty ttovàeni, btetrs, whenever ht aball be their Enteret to do se ; theianaed a h sreto oaetbtadmulintatlve depariments swarm withaunsernpuiaus BAVE YOU A BICK OHILD?

the motion vas not agreed la- i hieves ; wbile the army le otterly' demorclizadi, sud De orltl n eoeplradmr m-
A serions disturbance at Saragossasapprebended. ready' ta be tool of any' party whicb knov. how to D9see s'euy dayt un has tu pae sud t uure it

It is reported that the troopa there are in a state of purchase ils edhesion. Filhy> sud ignoble jeurnals,'he startan grid is teatbuing sreepr? If Ds Jre
discourent.anS partial insuhordination. vhieh wontS not be tolerated mi Eagland for fort>' canre isd Worind the cl Suilneve btep Ifl til L

Avay' fram Madrid I oui>' found ont feeling upper- eigbt honra,-auch '.s the Messin, the .Asino, anS tht theusae reWove, su tt careld dio noeradeinil!terl
most among tht ptapie-draappoiniment sud dieguet Zenzero -.are distributed gratiuisy b>' thausande the dadge erosvembutges anudo or t amondine
'about tht raeolution, sud an eager droite th-'t thers a.onog the soldir ra. saidore, sud working mec, snd tordnarue beyrill roges sdie worsecd thn
ebould anyhow be au end cf it. In MadrEà itselfithe are powing a de.,dly trop et infamy aSt diserder. odurustt'iipoetiaa vsohuU------------------------------------------------ t. d. dAli:i r m

theççcirm seIthat SM ant CeicoUs r ely-generaI impression is that the revolution muýt eiler The Finance Minister bas jnst annonced a defleit " Daris LJ U PUAr t"ho
be violentlyestifiedor it muetgothrough along perlod for the correct year of .3000,000, and people ask ne minerai, th' are as pleAsant o Lthe s-go nd
efvlcissitudeP,loading nooneknows ta whatultimate tw en the final crash will corme. palater e t a eqsiteaCon tin a y, and
;resait. lu the provinces men Lave noother tbought CoosrràcrLi MAaN.-The plot tbiceena agauinst pe erne tnbatct cquoite Cofectioenary, kiS!ah-nd
than tait of the general decline of publie prosperity. the pece and prosperityofVictor Emmnel. A tete. are e-t,îinbey oui au>'deuhttomait every TinS
!be wbole ldastrial movement cf the country is at ram from Milan anmounee the diacovery of a M z e!worm.
s stand-still Rational people seem to wait till ome- z:uiau conspirary in that cityr; the police have seized Par ie whnicsalc sud retai b> Devina & Ballon,
.tblig like order or government le re,eatablished be- a number of Orsini bombe, arme, and documents in B, R. Gray and all respectable Druggiate.
foLe they go tack to their work; while a more un- cipher. Six conspiratora bavo been arrested. Our
sounid part cf the population seems still confidently to Roman correspondent tells n that the king la test A DOWN TOWN HERCHANT,
Expect that the revolution sbould bring them exemr- prcgresing towards imbecility in mind, and bi
tionffrom labur, and these look for the fulfilment of bediy Lealthl es inancb a state that ho cannot lie Having paessed leeptese uights, diaturbed by the
thé promises of those R-publicans who told them down for fear of an attack of apoplexy.agonies and cries of a suff.ning cubd, and becoming
that '> ctheyfhoulda tencforthwesnf fne clothei pnsteadC cOnvinced that MIS. Winslow'a Soatbing Syrup was
of tatters, ad et fat capons nstead of rotten fisih.'j jntthething needed, piocired a supply for the
A fIlgrant procf 0 the uter stagnation of public ac. ExOaZ Or ZEAL. -A correspondent communicates cbild. On reaching home, aul acquainting hie wife

CIRCULAR.
MONTUAL, May, 1867.

THE Subscriber, in rithdrawing frons the late firm
of Mesers. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of tais city,
ter the purpose of commencing the Provison and
Produce business would respectfully inforn bis late
patrons and the public. that he bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commislonere Street, opposite St. Ann'e
Market, where he will keep on band ad for sale a
general stock of provisons suitable to this market,
comprising in part of FaoUs, OATMUArL, CONUEAL,
BuinTa, C rs:., Poux, Bax, LARD, Eaixtse, Daimt
Frsa, Dais» Arras, atiniPSBaDrEand every article
connected with the provision trade, he, &.

He trusta that from bia long experience la huying
the above:goode when lu the graocery trade, as well
as from bis extensive connections lu the country, le
will thus he enabled to offer inducements to the
public usurpassed by any house of the kind In
Canada.

Conaigaments erspectfaiyn solicited. Promps re-
turas vii! ho made. Cash aisances maie equa! ta
two.tbirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted to Meesars. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co..and
Meoprr. Tiffin Brothers. . ' '

D. SHANNON,
Ooxvasoo Man&uav,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commisaieners Street

opposite St. Ana Market.
June 14th, 1868. • 12M

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebet, luthe SUPERIOR CGURT.District a! Montres], 5
In the matter of Isaie Ritchot.

Insolvent.
Notice es hereby given that on Thursday the t wenty-

sixth day of ay nexit, at ten of the clock in the fore-
noon, or as sono as counsel can be heard, the under-
signed will apply to the said Court for a discharge
onder the said Act.

ISAIE RITOHOT.
By MOREAr, OUIMET, & LACOSTE,

Attornelad litem.
Montreal15th March 18cR. 2m32.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

FeOnims or Quinso, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montrea. >

In the matter of Stephen J. Lyman,
Insolvent.

rOTICE is hereby given tbat the undersigned will
on the nineteent day of June next, at ten cf the
Clock, A M , orse oon fiter as Counsel eau bebeard
apply to the siid Court for a discharge from his
liabilities under the said Act and the amendments
thereto.

STEPEEN J. LYMAN.
By bis Attorneys ad litem,

A- & W. RoBERTSON.r
Dated at Montreal this 13th Say of April, 1869.
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INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

CANADA, ?
PRvrucs CF QUEBEc, SUPER OR COURT.

Dise. of Moutreal.
In the matter of William Patrick McGuirk as well

individuallyt e having been a copartner in îe
laite firm of licOn loch, Jackk Co., (compnsed
of Daniel J. McCuiloch, Audrew Jack and Wil-
lam Patrick McGoirk),

au Insolvent.
And

JAMES COURT,
Asrgnueo

And the said William Patrick McGnirk,
Petitioner for discharge.

NOTICE is hereby given thi the andetiigned Las
fyled in the eflice of thie Court, a deed cf composi.
'ion sad discharge execu'ed by Lis credit<ra, and the
creditors of said late fim, and tbat on Fridsy, the
twenty fifth day of Jane cert, ai ten o'clock, fore
noon, or so onon as Counsel eau be beard, he ill
apply to the sid Court for a Confirmation of the
discbrge thereby effected in bia ofavr, made under
the said Act.

WILLIAM PATRICK McGUIRK.
By Lis attorneys ad I5em,

Montresl 14th April 1869
PERKINS& BARSAY.
9. 2m37.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
lu th nmatter cr P. Jules Godin of St, Eustache

District of Terrebone.
Au Incolut,

The Creditors of the insoîvent are notified to meet
ai the fiee of ithe underaigned Assignee, No. 18, St.
Bacrdment Street, in the City ofMontreal, an Monday
tLe Seventeenth dey of May next at tbree o'clock
P M for the publia eamination of the saiS Insolvent
and fir the ordering of the affaira et the es.ate genm

T. SAUVAGEAU.
Official Assignee.

Montreal, 26 April 1869. 2w38

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu the matter THOMAS MOOREADY, Trader, of

blontreal,
An Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given tat the 7insolvent bas fied
in my Oilke a deed et composition and discharg,
execut.d by Lia creditors, and iat if no oppotilion
is made to taid deed of cionpoition and discharge
witbin six Itdicial dyiS after il e last publication il
ibis natice, said six d.y' expiiing on Monday the
S, venteenis b day of May ne, 'he undersigned As.
eigree wili at upon sad deed of compositian and
di. chargo according to tba isme thereof.

T. EAUVAGEAU,
Officiai Assiguee.

Monitreal, 21st April, 1869. 2w38

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS !!

50,000 Cuit Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

Nov. 9,1865;

J. LAME & O,
St. Robe, Qushe.

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBERR!
4,000,000 Fet.

The Subecribers ofer for Sale tþe Largest, Loeap.
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber Iu this City.
We have recently.added to pur stock halt million
feet 3-inch Pins Deas alIl of which W Will sell at
remarkably low pricos. Dealers and persaons requir-
ing lamber vill be liberally treated with. We bave
tht following stock:-

200,000 feet *et and 2nd quality of 2-inch: Plue
Seasoned; 10,000 de 1so and 2u do, 14 lInch do;
100 006 dolst and 2nd do, li inch do; 200,000 2 In.
Ftooring Dresied; 200,000 l4 inch do; 1 inch do;
Il inch Roofing ; 2 Inch Sprnce; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do; i inch Basswood ; 1 inch do; Butternut Lumber ;
Bard wood do of ail descriptions ; 30,000 feet oedari;
1,500 ÔD0 Saw Latha ; Lot of Sawn and Split Shi"-
gles; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, fromn j
Inch to 8 luches thick, all mises and widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

An %0362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867, 12m

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARFI'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College la conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeauns.

Opec' on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
ineîporaed by an At of ?rovincial Parliament in
1852, l»fter adding a course a Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instrucion, of wbicb Religion forme
the leading object, is divided Lio two sections, the
Olsasical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenehand
Engliah languages. and terminats with Philosophy.

In the later, French and English ara ;be anly
languages taught ; a special attentiona i gtive to
Book.keeping and whatever else may it a jouth for
Commercial pursaits.

Besides,-the Students of either section learn, each
one accordiug to bis talent and degree, itory and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branehes of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Musie and other Fine Art are sanught onil 'n a
special demand of parents ; they form extra chargae.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparntory
Classes for jounger students.

TERMS.
For Dy Scholara......$ 3.00 per month.
For alf.Boarders....700 "
For Boarders,..........15.00 "

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as wel as the Pbyaician's Fees, form extra charges

COLLEGE OF REGI POLIS.
KINGSTON, ONT.

Under the Immediate Supervision of th e .tl1Rev
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingeon.

THE above Institution, situted lu one of thtemost
agreeable and beautiful parts f Kingston, je uvr
completely organized. Ale Teachere have been
provided for the varions departments. The object of
the Institution la to impart a good and tolid educa-
tien in ie fullest sens cf the word. Tht Lealth,
morals, and minnra of the pupils will be an object
of constant -attention. The Course of iostruction
will inelude acomplete Cissical and Commercial
Education. Paticular atteution witi be piven to tt
Frene asd English languages.

A large and well selected Librrry wlll te OPEN
to the Pupil.

TE R S:
Board snd Tuition, $100 per Aunum(peyatle haf.

yearly in Advance )
Use of Library duriug stay, $2
The Annual Session commences on the i" Sep,

tember, audond on ficat Thurtda of July.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebec, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreai,
In the metter of Ferdinand F. Perrin.

An !relvent
Notice la bereby given that on Monday, the seven-

îeenth day of May next, at ten of the clock in the
forencon or as soo as counsel can be beard, the un-
dersigned will apply to the said Court for s dia-
charge under the aboe Act.

FERDINAND F. PRRIN,
By 0. AUGE,

Attorney ad lium.
Montreal 3rd March 1869. 2m31.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebe, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal, eC
in the matter of Ocezime Thibaudeau, fis, Trader,

of Montreal,
An insolvent.

On Tuesday, the twenty-fiftb dey of May next, the
undersigned will apply to the said Court fr bis dis-
charge under the said Act

ONEZIME THIBAUDEAU, fils,
By bi Attorney aid litem,

L. L. CORBEILLE.
Montrea, Iith Marc, 1869. 2m33.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 19e4.
Province of Quebec, SUPERIOR COURT.
DisritlfaMontreal. S

In te matter of FIhride Deslongchampa, bath in-
dividually and as baving been in partnerhip
with Joseph Lambert and carrying on trade at
Montreal. uner the oname and aru, f 'LGm-
bort anS Des&ongcbomup.' Itiet

N îtice Es hereb-y given tisat on thbeseventeenth dag
cf Ms' vn', ai ton a'clock in the forecoon, ore soon
ese Enael con be heard, the uandersigned will apply'
te t 'c- o..id Court fer dis eharen rander ch. e Bid atî.

FLORIDE DESLONGCB AMPS
. By' L. b- CORSEIL,

Alterney' at lfIem.
Mont-es! Match Sths 1869. 2oe31

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864.
Province ofiQuebc, la rheUPR R URT
District of Mentreal,Ç IUER ROCJT
lu the matter cf Godfroi Lacis-

An Insolvetnt.
Notice le hereby' given bthai on cuSas' ihe sevan-

teenth day of Mas' next at ton cf tht elock En the
foreacon, crias seon as OCunsel cau Le beard the
unders;gîcd viil aupply te the saiS Court for a dia
charge u ider the ahbove oct.

GODFROT IDAC AS.
By O, AUGE,

Aterne>' ad litem
Mo ' tr eal 3rd Martch 18539. 2m31


